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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY 7.. MAY 23. 1KX)

iSaUZD EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALL.ORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

AKTORIAN BlTILDING. Cass Stkekt.

Term or Snbterlption.
Served by Carrier, per week ir cts
iel by Malt, per month --.. Co cts

nt by Mail, one year ... $7.00
Free ot postage to subscribers,

Tkk Astoriak guarantees to its advor
User the larjrest circulation of any newi i

fer published on the Columbia river.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

The Cream of the Whole It.
The American Newspaper Directory

for 1S90, the recognized authority on
American newspapers, publishes a

!Prate list of TriE Best newspaper A arge an j intelligent as-i- n

oaoh city to advertise in; the news- - j sembled last night at the lyceum, to
nanor that rives the advertiser the
moet for his money, the liewspaper
that has the largest bona fide circula-
tion:

I

Here is the list for Oregon
OUKGON.

PLmxu Paper. Issue.
Albany. Herald, D. .t
Astoria, TnE Astobian D. fc W.
Kast Portland, Vindicator, W.
Portland, Oregonian, I). & V.

Slera, Statcsmau, D. kV.
Tbo Dalles, W.

So far as Tnn Astorian is con-arno-

its proprietors have one thou-

sand dollars to substantiate Geo. P.
Howell's statements. It will put up
that amount to back the assertion
her made, the winner to give the
thousand dollars won to the railroad
subsidy, public library or some other
public affair. This is a case of put up
r sunt np.

The Union party seem to have
trouble in securing candidates.

Honcicault's great play, After
Dark," at Koss" o;cra house next
Thursday.

Some of the nominations for census
enumerators in this county have been
rejected.

Two more of the Chinese pheasants
recently turned loose at Olney have
leen soon near Point Adams light-
house.

Miss Flora Bntson. the leading
colored prima donna in the world will
sing at lloss opera house June 13th
and 14lh.

SupL Clinton is making a good job
of tjiat Third street crossing. It has
a crown to it and will shed the water
and be dry.

Well, now that the tariff bill h:is
passed the house ami the duty on tin
plate is increased, up goes the price
of tin plate.

There will be a social ball at Liberty
hall evening. The com-
mittee are IL Jones, J. Mattson, P.
Munson and Chas. Sanders.

The new house and st-u- just erected
at Long Beach by C. Y. Blissett, of
this city, is so near completed that he
went there yesterday with his family.

Yesterday was one of the best days
m the way of real estate transfers for
some time, there being twelve deeds
filed for record, amounting to S'22,137.

Now that the tariff is done with for
this session the river and harbor bill
should stand a show of speedily coming
up. Oregon is more interested in
that than in the tariff.

Carl E. Johnson, the infaut son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson, died
yesterday at the residence of his
parents, over Wilson and Fisher's, of
catarrh of the stomach.

Capt. Whitcomb ot the Cascades
wants Astorians to cock their ears at
noon y and listen to his new
whistle. Whit says it's funnier than
the Elmore's. It doesn't seem possi-
ble, but that's what he says.

The boys who twirl the sphere will
soon have no trouble in having a place
to play base ball. A fine ball field is
being cleared on Smith's point near
.Tohuson's gardens. The proprietors
ot New Astoria are also laying out an
extensive ball

Judge Jewett last evening received
from Eugene a haudsomo pair of Mon-
golian pheasants. They are most pro-
lific birds, raising threo broods each
season; the first brood raised in the
earlv spring often raising a brood in
the fall.

Notwithstanding the excellent char-
acter and size of Cleveland's minstrel
company, which exhibited here to
such a crowded houso a few weeks
ago, W. S. Cleveland proposes next
year that his minstrel enterprise will
be the largest or its kind ever under-
taken.

On the ticket of the Union party
appears the name or A. A. Hillback, of
the firm of Larscu & Hillback, for
county clerk. Mr. Hillback states em-

phatically that he did not authorize
the use ot his name, and wishes it dis-
tinctly understood that ho is not a
candidate.

The lines ot the Oregonian Railway
lutve been turned over by receiver (3.

N. Scott to C. P. Huntington and the I

bouthern Pacific Bailway Company,
and the employees were officially
notified of the change. All employees
remain in service until otherwise in-

formal and at the same wages hitherto
paii"

Tlie partial taste of liberty and free-
dom secured to Sweden years ago
seewa'6 inspire her subjects to desire
a broader trad moro complete liberty,
lHmecilliey aro rapidly laying down
tbe.blBeJu&g with its yellow cross and
taking up the starry banner. Tho lat-
est was. John Hnyberg, who, yester-
day, took out Lis first papers here.

The U. P. bridge will cross the
lnlf a milr below Vancouver,

wkMeikece is an island. The channel
oa,niOregon side is 1,200 feet wide.
Thr inland, whioli is to be crossed by a
trestle, is 200 feet wide, and the
channel on. the Washington side is
2.400 Jeet, making tho total length of
tbe hrl 5,900 fjeet, and one of tho
l&rgti..Ue country.

Ob Sunday morning at the T'

flmTf-- h Bev. G.C.Hall
will "jroapfr a memorial sermon in
ooMpgMBMsiiou ,ot the approaching
MeiaocwL. dj',' which is next Friday.
Tfce Sternberg of Cushing Post, No. 14,

G. A. K, will Resemble at their post
room atHJOxX. Sunday, and march
to the cee irbere reserved seats

for.tbem.

The Y. M. C. A. were in council
last night making provisions for the
coming convention. As only part of
the delegates arrive t, and
others on Saturday, it was voted to
defer the collation until Saturday
evening at 6 o'clock.

audience

ground.

J There was a slight accident at War-- ;
renton yesterday morning. A plat
form car was run off the end of the
track at the open draw, and the truck
and wheels of one end dropped down
into Skipanon creek, while the end of
the car hung over the water. The
steamer 0. K. will be delayed twenty-fou- r

hours with the load of lumber she
was taking up to Skipanon.

!'. E. Palmer, of Los Angeles. CaL.
rcjjreuting the Continuous Kiln Co.,

' of Uumlia. Neb., is in the citv. His
company gives to local brick makers
the right to use their patent process.
Mr. Palmer makes favorable showing

j of what can le done, and will meet
those desirous ot inquiry into the mat-
ter at the chamber of commerce rooms
at two o'clock this afternoon.

sn lo ? uiscussion oi me ques
turn 'Shall thn laws fnnperninfr h- -

, ?'' Movers Willinma
and Crawford, though on the unpop
ular side of the question so ably pre-
sented the ailirmative that it was de-

cided in their favor. Messrs. J. Flnn
and Irwin were on the negaliveside.

Surveys yesterday disclose the fact
that few if any of the buildings along
Third street from Main as far as
reached by the instruments are in line,
or corner exactly. Even the Odd
Fellow's building is a little more on
Cass street than was supposed. Tnn
AsToaiAX building encroaches a few
inches on Cass street, but is back a
few inches from the Third street line,
making it about "a stand off."

fieorge Francis Train is Hying across
the continent as fast as steam can take
him. He will be at Pendleton to-

night, at Portland at G:40
morning, and expects to reach Tji-con- ia

at 7:30 evening, mak-
ing the fsistest trip on record around
the world sixty-fiv- e days. He is the
last and quickest to girdle the globe.
Magellan was the first in 1530. It
look him threo years. That is the
difference.

In the police court yesterday, before
Judge Jewett, when city attorney
Curtis, in his dulcet tones, called the
name of Lizzie Johnson to answer at
the bar of justice for an over indul-
gence in the flowing bow, Lizzie failed
to respond, did not come to time, but
the golden half eagle she had deposited
in her stead the evening previous was
present in all its glittering lustre and
passed to the care of the custodian of
the city's funds.

A wealthy London merchant gives
the secret of his business success as
follows: "I always feel happy when I
am advertising, for then I know that,
wakiag or sleeping, I have a strong
though silent orator working for me;
one who never tires, never makes mis-
takes, and who is certain to enter the
households from which, if at all, my
trade must come." To secure the ser-
vices of such an agent as this shrewd
merchant referred to. advertise in The
Astokiax. It is read by everylody in
Astoria.

Srhool Entertainment.

The closing exercises of Miss Emma
"Warren's private school were held at
Eescue hall yesterday afternoon and
enjoyed by a large audience, eveiy
seat being occupied, and many persons
standing.

The programme was as follows:
Song, "Beautiful May," by the school.4
Then followed songs, recitations aim
essays, by "Willie Young, Bessie But-ter,Pa-

Upshur, Lulu Estes, Ralph
Worsley, Ted Cherry, Charles Wright,
Lucy Morton, Frank Johnson, Winnie
Airlh, Bobert Kinney, Bertha Gouller,
Lottie Levings, Birdie "Winton, Clara
Young, Harry Cherry, Lottie Bennett,
Willie "Weyloud, Paul Trullinger,
Mary Kronquist, Harry Young. Annie
Seaborg, Fred "Warren Kate Upshur,
Nannie Beed, Louise Tallaut, Albert
Kinney, Pearl Estes, Kittie Butter,
Edwin Cherry, George Warren, Luln
Dillon, Johan Young. Charlie Hobsou
and Nellie Monteith.

Miss Mollie Sherman gave a fine
recitation and also recited a piece in
German.

The dumb bells exercises by the
primary and advanced classes wero
excellent, the pupils keeping perfect
time to the piano as played by Miss
Daisy "Winton, and the whole enter-
tainment was creditable alike to
teacher and pupils.

The DiriRO CInh.

Last evening this club had a lively
meeting and completed all arrange-
ments for the Republican mass meet-
ing next Monday evening. They ap-

pointed Lieut W. A. Sherman as
grand marshal, with Frank Guuu and
Frank Patton as aids. The other
Republican clubs have been invited
to participate with them on the occa-
sion.

Tney will parade with a full baud.
and wear their new silk badges. Col.
Nevius, will be met at the dock on the
arrival ot the boat, by a committee and
escorted to the hotel. After dinner, a
procession will be formed, and the
speaker escorted to the opera house.

Nearly everbotly needs a good medi-
cine at this season, to purify the blood
and build up tiie system. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

is the most popular and success-
ful spring medicine and blood purifier.
It cures scrofula, all humors, dyspepsia,
sick headache, that tired feeling.

The Eighth.

Saturday surprise sale, by special
request Iwill again place on sale those

18, S20, S22K suits for 15.25.
Saturday, May 24th, 1890.

Heiiman Wise,
In tho Occident Hotel Building.

To Carp i Hi ops.
JJy vole if Carpenters' and Joiner."'

Union Xo. 1520, of Aitoria, pasbed May
2?, 189), all carpenters are requested to
keep away irom unicago. as a strike is
there in progress. By order

Wm. Unad wick, Kec Sec'y.

Take It Before BrcakraM.
The great appetizer, tonic and liver

regulator. In use for more than 50
years in England. Positive specific for
liver complaint. Bad taste in the
mouth on arising in the morning, dull
pains in the head and hack of the eyes,
tired feeling, dizziness, langour symp-
toms of liver complaint. Remedy Dr.
Henley's English Dandelion Tonic, lle-liev-cs

constipation, sharpens the appe-
tite and tones up the entire system. Get
the genuine from jour druggist for SI,
una ui&e acuuruiug w uirccuuiig.

Meals Ceekctf. te Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard A
Stokes'.

Welafcarel'ji Beer.
And Free Lnnch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.

A Preliminary 3Iecting Last Evening.

Pursuant to call, there was a meet-
ing of citizens last evening, at the
council rooms, to take preliminary,
steps toward the proper celebration of
the ensuing Fourth of July. The
meeting was called to order by C. J.
Curtis, who was elected temporary
chairman. C. J. Trenchard was elected
temporary secretary.

The following, being a synopsis of
the financial part of last year's celebra-
tion, was read:

becbktary's uetobt
Received from soliciting com

raittee S 1.451.25
Paid out:
Fire works, 303.32: Krew of Komus.

87.ji0- - Street decorations and liberty car,
$210.17: Printing $133: Sherman and
Ward, 20: Western Amateur band, 5150:
Finnish band, 23: Nationnl salute $G8-.8- 2:

Barges, $2.50; Incidental expenses,
2S.80; D. Curran, boat hire.SlO: Griffin

fc Reed, $1.20. Total $1,030.30.
Prizes:
Boat race, 1st prize, Alex Sutton $50:

2nd prize Jas. Turk, $23: Fish boat race,
1st wm. Calbouu. $75: 2nd prize John
Smith $23: Fat Man race, V. F. Hall,
$20: Hope race, 1st prize, ltescuo No. 2,
$50: 2nd prize, Astoria No. 1, $23: Ten-
der race 1st prize. Astoria No. 1, $15:
2nd prize, llescne No. 2, ?5: Foot race,
Nace Grant. $40: Wa'.kinc rope, Tom
Bawl mgs, $2.30: Willie Langley, $2.50;
Bov's foot race. John McCue. $2.50:
Percy Sovey, $2.50. Co. H. O. N. G.,
$12,15: Total, $372.15. Paid Griffin" &
Beed, bill duo celebration, 1SSS, $28.80.
Total paid out

1 have compared the foregoing with
the receipts and vouchers, and the books
ot the treasurer, and find them correct.

C .1. Conns,
Secretary.

1h2 report was received and filed.
On motion of O. W. Dunbar a com-
mittee of five was agreed upon. The
chair announced the following com-
mittee: C. J. Trenchard, B. S. Wors-le- v,

das. W. Hare, O. W. Dunbar and
dohn N. Gnfiin, On motion of B. S.
Worsle a soliciting committee wr.s
apiointed, consisting of Aug. Daniel-so- n,

C. II. Cooper, Herman Wise, G.
W. Wingate and T. O. Trullinger.

On motion of C. J. Trenchard a
committee on printing wa3 appointed
consisting of P. W. Parker, G. P. Wal-liha- n,

O. W. Dunbar andW.S.Bi-cord- .
On motion the following were

made permanent officers: President,
C. H. Stockton; secretary, C. J. Cur-
tis: treasurer, Jno. N. Grilliu.

On motion the meeting adjourned
to meet at the call of the chairman.

JIABIN'E NEWS ANI NOTES.

The steamer Pot Hand, which has
so long been out service, and tied up
inside the U. P. dock, is being over-
hauled and repaired, ready for business.

The steamship Lakme, Capt S. F.
Graves, arrived yesterday morning
from Port Townsend. Her cargo was
decidedly inflammable, or of a com-
bustible natnre, consisting mostly of
805 tanks of gasoline and 8,140 kegs of
powder.

The steamship State of California,
Capt H. S. Ackley, did not arrive
from San Francisco yesterday until 7
p. si., and brought a large amount ot
freight for this port, as well as a
goodly number ot cabin and steerage
passengers.

The steamer Jl. P. Elmore, Capt.
James Tatton, has returned from
Portland, where she was inspected
aud pronounced all right, and is now
taking on coal and cargo, preparatory
to her departure for Alaska. She is
owned by Elmore, Sanborn & Co., and
is a fine vessel, well built and staunch.

The steamship Columbia. Capt F.
Bolles, sailed for San Francisco yes
terday morning. She took from here
100 sacks of ovsters, 6,312 packages of
merchandise, 1,103 bundles of lath,
2,101 bundles of shooks. Her other
cargo consisted of 2w sacks of
wool, 437 bundled of pulp, 742 sacks of
oats, aud miscellaneous freight

The steamer Mamanit-a- Captain
Richardson, arrived from Portland
yesterday, making thg run in G4
hours, bringing down a number or
heavy sinkers which she left at the
buoy depot Capt "W. "W. Bhoades,
inspector ot this district, is on the
vessel and will go to-da-y with the
steamer to Shoalwater Bay to ascer-
tain if the buoys there are all in proper
position. Major Handbury is expected
down on the ft. Ji. Thompson this
morning, and it ho comes, will go on
the llanzanita with Capt Rhoadcs.

"Marriage is a Failure."

At least one man evidently thinks
so, and that is S. B. Howard, who in
1870, away back in the "Old Bay
State" was married to she who is now
his wife and kuown as Carrie E.
Howard, and from whom he yesterday
rfpplied for a divorce. He also desires
the care and custody of their two
children, Charley Harrison and Carrie
May Howard, and from Enoch L.
Blodgett, a brother of Mrs. Howard
he desires a deed of n donation land
claim which Blodgett holds and on
which S. B. has advanced money nt
divers times. In addition to all this
he asks judgment for costs ot the suit
ho brings against Lis wife and brother
in law.

A Fine Animal.

Several in Clatsop county have of
late years procured some fine cattle
and horses, and now our Wahkiakum
county neighbors, are starting to do
tho same.

Thos. Foss, or Gray's river, yester-
day bought a fine grayish whito Nor
man stallion, seven years old. The
animal will weigh about 1,700 pounds,
and cost Mr. Foss SI,000. He took
the horse over on tho boat yesterday
afternoon. He was bought of Stewart
Bros., of southern Miatoesota.

THE QUESTION SETTLED.

This Is a faithful pier
turo of tho establish-me-

of Thomas Price
& Son, at 24 Sacra
mento St, S. F. As th
leading chemists of
tho west, they wcrs

asked to scttlo tho question as to what
in fact purely vegetable. We

present their report. " We have made careful
themieal analyses of several veil buvm brands
9f sartaparilla, and have found them allvitk
the single exception of Joy's to contain iodide of
potassium. Asa result wr one enabled to pro-

nounce Joy's to be the only purely vegetable
tarsapariUa now on the wutrket, vhich has come

under our observation." Modern medicine
has proven that all orinary lace eruptions
aro caused by lfidireettofi and slagrlsh circu-

lation, which call for reratablo alUratiTee,
instead of mineral blood purifiers like iodide
of potiMinoL Joy's Vegetable Sanaparlna
Is the first to discard the old notions and pro-

ceed under the modem theory. Its cures aze
'

the talk of the hour.

Coflee and cake, ren oonts, at the
Central Restaurant

House for rent in upper Astoria, In- -
quire at this office.

Jblfty pair roller skates. 73c a pair,
worth f l, at Griffin & Reed's.

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. E. Turner has resigned as fore- -

man of the Pioneer.
Mrs. M. E. Franklin, of Skipanon,

was in the city yeterdtiy.
Mrs. J. W. Mnnsou, of Point Adams,

was in the city yesterday.
Chief Barry returned last evening

from a visit ot several days to Port-
land.

O. H. Hasting aud family, of Vic-
toria, B. C, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Allen.

S. Giesy, ot"Wiliapa, came dowu the
river last evening, from a visit of three
weeks at Aurora, in the Willamette
valley, and goes over homo this morn-
ing by way of llwaco.

Dick Barrows, who has been assist-
ing in carrying The Morxixq
Astoriak on the upper town route for
some time, leaves for his home on the
Coquille this morning.

The Hirer and Harbor Bill Uncertain.

Washington, May 21. Speaker
Beed has refused to recognize any
person to morrow for the purpose of
calling up the river and harbor bill.
It has been generally understood that
the bill was to follow the tariff bill,
but it is expected that it will go over.
The reason for the speaker's action is
given on the ground that the president
will veto the bill if it comes to him in
the present form, The bill, according
to his ideas, is unequal, giving to
some sections more than they
deserve, while denying to others what
they should in justice receive. The
men who were dissatisfied with the
appropriations made in the river and
harbor bill have been hard at work in
the senate and at the White house,
and if reports be true, with good
effect The opposition of the president
is also based upon the fact that
pension and governmental appropria-
tions have been so increased that there
will be a deficit instead of a surplus at
the end of the next fiscal year. Tho
proposal for tho Texas deep water
harbor bill, the Soo bill and the boat
railway of the Columbia may be held
np for the same general reasons. --

Oregonian Special.

Waterspout in Sonthrra Orrcon.

A waterspout dropped on one of the
spurs of the Siskiyous several miles
southeast of Ashland, Tuesday after-
noon, that Hooded the neighborhood
of tho Devlin place with oceans of
water for a short time and washed out
considerable plowed laud. J. C.
Atkins, who lives on the Devlin place,
was the heaviest loser, estimating his
loss at $500. The water came so fast that
it drowned five pigs for him before he
knew what was the matter, says the
Valley Record. Hail fell to the
dejith of six inches, dbing considerable
damage to grain and stripping the
fruit trees within a limited area.

npp' EIoosir.
Win. Timmons, postmaster of Ida-viSI- e,

Intl., writes: "Electric Bitters
has dune more for me than all other
medicines combined, for that bad feel-
ing arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and
slock nm n of same place, .ays: "Find
Electric Bitters to be the best Kidney
aud Iver medicine; made me feel like
a new man."' .1. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Electric
Bitters is just the thing fir a man o
is all run down and don't care whether
he lives or dies; lie found new strength,
good anpt tite and felt just like he had a
new leu e on life. Only50e.a bottle, at
J. W. Conn s Drug btore.

CMllreECryferPitCuGrCastoria

Originator !

--T7"S.

Imitator.

No matter what trade or
profession you choose you
will easily detect the men of
original ideas; the men who
push themselves and the town
they live in ahead; men who
are a credit to their profession
and tho community they live
in: but you arc also sure to find

the imitators, those who are
at the. rear end of tlie proces-
sion, men who never have, an
original, bright thought or do
an original, bright act. If let
alone they will exist on what
liberal, unsuspecting people
permit themselves to be rob-

bed of; but no sooner does
the original, enterprising man
make a move, and the imitat-
ing tail-end- tries to benefit
by his superior's genius.

Note the wak attempts of
the old-style- d shops to imitate
my Saturday Surprise Sales.
It's enough to make a horse
laugh.

For New Goods, Original
Styles and Low Prices

Look to

HermanWise
The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In tfce Occident Hotel BFd'g.

REAL ESTATE TBANSFEKS. 3IAY 22.

As Filed in The County Becorder s Ofiirc

Yesterday.

S. D. and Mary 1. Adair to
"W..H. Jordan, trustee for
S. D. Jordan, lots 40 and
41, blk 5, Meriwether
Downs

C. A. McGuire to Olive Mc-Guir-

one acre in sec 21,
T8N,B.10 W 70

P. O'Hara and wife to H. C.
Thompson, lots 21 to 40
inclusive, in blk 1, War-rento- n

1,000
Harry Bell to II. AY. Hamblin,

undivided )j int. in 74
acres in D. L. C. ot Ira and
JaneMcKcan 3,700

Annie and Wm. Beidt to
JohannaLinquis,lots 7 and
8, blk 76, Bosedale

J. G. Nurnberg and wife to
L W. Case, trustee, 74
acres in D. L. C. of Ira
and Jane McKean 14,800

M. J. Kinney et al to Mary
Bierson, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G,
10, 11, 12 and 13 ot blk 65,
New Astoria : . . . 1,350

E. A. Noyes and wife to J. S.
Hayberg,lots 11, 12,13 and
14, blk 4, North add 145

W. L. Uhlenhart and wife to
W. L. Bobband F. L. Par-ke- r,

lots 23, 29, 30 and 31,
subdivision 2, blk 15,
Olney's 400

Astoria Inv. Co. to John E.
Grassman, lots 21 and 22,
blk 5, Hustler's .300

M. J. Kinuev et al to John
Grassmaui lot 22, blk 25,
New Astoria 16G

S. D. Adair and wife to E. E.
Howes, lots 32 and 33, blk ij
5. Merriw her Downs 120 j--

Previously reported this year 1,314252

Total to dale 1,306,339

tloiau tn Shoalwater I lay.

Captain Ithoads, light house inspec-
tor, is goin over to Shoalwater hay
to see how it came abont that the
Dolphin rot aground. He was told
that a buoy had cot-- out of its place, '

but irom the best information he can
obtain, he thinks the sand spit has
gone astray, and extended itself out I

between No. 1 and No. G buoys. Ifo
will try and fix things so that the
boats will not ruu aground, if he has
to build a barbed wire fence around
the shoal places. Urcijonian. '

2C(iiarh:xllr IScsrtio.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'lainliolri, HI.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold which settled on her lungs; she
was tieated a mouth by her family phy-
sician, but grew worse. lie told her she
was a hojtclcas victim ofcoiisiwiption and
that no medicine could euro her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's .NVw
Discovery tor Consumption ; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefited from first doe. Hie contin-
ued its use, and after taking ten bottles
found herself sound and well, now docs
her housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
Discovery at J. W. Conn's Drug - tore,
large b(ttles, r0e. and ?l.

Fine TalI Wine S.
Delivered at(W cents a gallon, to any
part .f the city. A fine line of pure
California wiiies at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Try oar Secretary, Astoria ami Co-

lumbia 'cad pencils. They are fine.
(kipi'ix &Knni.

Ludlow's Ladies' $.'1.00 1'ine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at r. .1. fioouman s.

Tt'lrphonc J.oilirtr: ilonsc.
Cent Ueds in town, ltoonis per night

CO aud iltMs., por week Sl-- New and
chain. Private entrance.

I.
Tliero .iro &ouio ZYicc Hooms.
Over the Mikado candy storo, suitable
for offices, for rent. Apply to Alex
Campbell."

Ttt.i d pianos for ah' ohcap.
Air. one contemplating purchasing a
piano should call on Griffin &liecd.

'i he fiintl'itinn House Cigar.
The La Paloma cigar and other fine

brands of cigars; the finest in the city,
at Char'ey Olson's, next to C. II. Cooper.

Tb !;;!et tyio of Oi'Ms' IJoots and
at P.. I. Goodman's.

I.NSUKANCE.

INSURANCE
Kire and Marine and Life

VAN DUSEM & CO., Ag '.ia,
ASTORIA, OR.

Of the Following Reliable Foreign and
Home Companies :

Liverpool and London and Globe, North
British aud Mercantile. Scottish Union and
National, Hartford olCouneciicut, Commer-
cial ot California. IxhuIoii and Lancashire of
Livorpool, Commercial Union of London,
(.tmrdiau of l,omlon. Northwest of Portland,
Mutual Ufc of New York.

Prompt,Liberal Adjustments Guaranteed

I . W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING
California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.
Columbia Firs and Marine Ins. Co.,

Portland.
Home Mutual Insuiancc Co.,S. F.
Phoenix of London. V
Imperial of London. .

Robb & Parker
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

. $70,000,000,
IMPERIAL, or London.
CALIFORNIA. ot California.
CONNECTICUT, ot Hartford.
OAKLAND UOME, of Oakland
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California
QUEEN, of Loudon.

MAISON DORE!
RESTAURANT.

TIIE ONLY FEENCn RESTAURANT IN
THE CITY.

It Is the object to make the Maison Dore
the best restaurant on the coast where the
finest French meal can be had. Second St.,
East of Benton.

C FBAXCISCOVIL'll, Proprietor.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

rreserjptlea Carcrnllr Compounded.
Agent lor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian File Care

ll
Parasols.

Laces.

m
JUST

Ribbons.

Embroideries.

H,
The Leading

S2.95

iifi

MA3D-SEWKI)- , DOUBLE SEAM SHOE.

MORGAN & CO.,

ScnencKs Aliion.
I.'ts in tills Addition for sale at

$ia) each : StM down, balance 10 per
month, ri.vs ami copv of ab-

stract furnished free.

Astoria Suburbs !

l'ivc Acre Tracts oast or Astoria and only
one and onc-lt.i- ll mile from Columbia

liivcr at S.T00 each ; $100 cash,
balance $o0 per month.

J. H. MANSELL,
Krai Estate IlroVcr, - ASTORIA, OK.

Wm. AV. Wiikkkv. ItlCIIARIl IlAnnv,
A.WlIEICKV. Civil Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SURVEYING. TOWNS1TE AVORK

A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Property Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made Tor

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES
W. Case, Banker. Judge C. II. Page.

Office on Third. Street,
Near Court Ilouse, - ASTORIA. OR.

tu consequence of the demand for those
beautiful level lots. Mr. P. C. Warren has
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrcnton on the East.
Which will be known and sold as

East Warrenton !

THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,
which is only 200 yards from tho Warrcnton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

John Eobcnon-- , Pres. A. T. Brake,-Mg- r.

Notary Public.

Tie Pacific Real Estate Co.

lncorporateitMarchCO, 1S30.

Itcnl : anil : Personal : Property
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Office on Third St, near the Central Hotel.
..t Correspondence Solicited.

A.ntoria, ... Oregon

Best (Jaalitr. Lowest Prices.

-T-IDE TABLE-S-

ASTORI.UtUOB OFFICE.

CO TO
LARSON & HILLBACK

-- FOR-

GROCERIES
AITO FRESH FRUITS.

16
0rders3)elivcrcd Froe of Charge, country

Orders Solicited. Third btrefit.
A next to rioncer otllce. ' -

FOR SALE.
A Splendid Ranch-o- i 8ft acres on the Klas-kauin-

Por particulars inquire of -
SORENSblfc-'A'tetfNDEESO-

Estate Agents.

E.'P. NOOZfABI & CO.,
(Successors, to)

j: p. hynes,
DEALERS I$Lr

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Orefcon.

TELEPIIOXE XO. 7. - P. O.OX 290

A NEW ENTERPRISE-Cit- y

Express Transfer Company.

H D. Thing and C. E. Milifer,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited:J-T- ;

Dry Goods and House of Astoria.

!

It never rips. It never squeaks,
flexible than a hand turn.

!"

Ci

1,-

ytaiw
RECEIVED

White Goods.

Plaid Sashes.
Trimmings.

and Buttons.

w'MU'tC. COOPER,

EASTllifi

Clothing

For Ladies

Process

The New Model Range
BE IIAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

IS. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E.R. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hani.

A Snap in Real Estate.

11 1-- 2 Acres, Close to River and Street
Car Line, Only $500 Per Acre,

for a few Days Only.

$5,000 Can be Made on this

Real lEJstarto Brok.erst
Odd Fellows' Buildiiii

m

Box No.

Oil,
Sail

Oil.

THE

TERMS Cash ; the Six and

Fiedler :

Stock of

the latest the and we offer them nerer
and the most

suits the city.

Next C. H.

Upshur,
and Merchant

LTain St. Wharf,

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

Brand Salmon Twine.

' WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SJSINES NETTING
& Description at
fZ. Prices,

.

in First Class Companies,

Representing S13.0O0.00O

.Hartford, Conn

.... New York,

Agency Faelfie Wells, Fargo A Co.

The Oregon Bakery
A. CLEVELAND, Prep'r.

Bread, Cake and Pastry
None Rest Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Bread delivered In any part of city.

fX""

CAN

Street.

IDT

It no breaking in. Mora

Astoria, Oregon.

Property Within 3

ana
ASTORIA,

: McDonald.
Goods

Astoria, Oregon.

Morgan &

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Can Sillies I

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of

FULL LIMjE CARRIED
Xad Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the ety

Office WaxehonM
In Home's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. 153. Telephone ST.

ASTORIA, OSEGOH.

J. B. Wyajbt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware ami Skip ChaMkry,
Bright Varnish. Binacle 041.

Cotton Hemp Twine.
Lard Wrought Iron Spiket.

Galvanized Cnt Nails.

A&rlcmltiral laplemeste, Scwlac
Baddies, Palate, Oils,

Grrooerle! 3Dto.

Lots in Case's Astoria ire Now on Sale
AT TnE OFFICE OF

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

One-Hal- f. Balance in Twelve Months.

&

Call and See Our Nobby Spring
Just Arrived.

It comprises goods in market, at prices
before heard of in Astoria, guarantee best

comfortable fitting in

to Cooper's

C. P.
Shipping Commission

Astoria. Oregon.

NEPTONE

and
or all Furnished

Factory

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected

PH03NCC,
HOME,

Express and

A.

Good
hut the

Customers
the

requires

Months.

OR

Sherman

Orders.
A

and

Pure
Canvas,

and

vv
'"

- r , -- 'aLasfcC' t " -- -- - -tiM Hi i --


